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A bs trac t Two n e w species of the genus Batrisodes, B masatakai and B
babaianus a re descr ibed from Taiwan. Batr isodes semipunctatus  described by
RAFFRAY (1912) from Taiwan is transferred to the genus Tribasodites.
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Int roduct ion

The genus Batrisodes is a large batrisine genus known from the Ho1oarct ic areas.
Twelve species of this genus have been known from Japan, four species from Far East
Russia, and each one species from China and K or ea. R AF FRAY (1912) described
Batrisodes semipunctatus from Taiwan, though it shou ld be classified in the genus
T1ribasodites as the result of an examination of the specimens identified by RAFFRAY
preserved in the Deutsches Entomo1ogisches Institut (DEI).

Two new species of this genus are described from Central Taiwan in the present
paper. They are discovered from the same area and are closely allied to each other. This
is the first exact record of the genus from Taiwan. These two new species are possibly
classified into the subgenusExcavodes 0. PARK in the current system of the Palearctic
and Oriental subgenera by JEANNEL (1958).  Since these subgenera were indistinctly
defined, they should be revised in the near future.

Material and Methods

The material for the SEM observations was not metal-coated. It was examined by
a scanning electron microscope (SEM: JEOL JSM-6380LV), and was observed under
the condition with low accelerating voltage 0.9-2.0kV, and were digital-micrographed
from various angles. Scale bars in all figures are in micrometres. Measurements of the
body and the parts were made with a stereo microscope (Leica MZ Ape).

The depositories of the material examined are abbreviated as follows. D EI:
Deutsches Entomo1ogisches Institut, Miincheberg, Germany; NSMT: National Science
Museum, Tokyo.



Two New Batr isodes from Taiwan

Batrisodes masatakai sp n o v .

(Figs. 1 A, C, 2 A, C, E, G, 3 A, C, E, G, 4)
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Etymology. This new species is dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0 for his
great contributions to the faunistic and systematic studies on Taiwanese Coleoptera.

Holotype male, Mei Feng, Nan Tou Hsien, M-Taiwan,28-VII-1989, K. BABA leg.
(NSMT). Paratypes:1 female, same data as holotype;1 female, Mei Feng(2,150m),
M-Taiwan, l5-III -1989, K. BABA leg. (NSMT).

M al e (Fig. 1 A, C).   Body length 2.28 mm, width 0.86 mm, elongate, weakly
broadened in elytra and abdomen, color reddish brown to dark brown.

Head (Fig 2 A, C) wider than long; densely covered with coarse punctures on
dorsal surface; clypeus broad, transverse, with a pair of short projections on lateral sides;
frons broad, weakly concave at the middle, gently convex on both antennal bases, with
a short triangular projection at anteromedian part in dorsal view; vertex weakly convex,
with a short and strong median longitudinal carina, and a pair of large and round dorsal
tentorial pits; postgenae broad, gently rounded, densely covered with long erect setae.
Eyes developed, semispherica1, each composed of 35 facets. Antennae slender, reachin9
elytra1 base,1.15 mm in length; segment I (Fig 2 E) thick, nearly subcylindrical, deeply
excavated at apex, with a digitiform projection at apical part on ventral side; relative
length(width)of each segment to width of segment I:1.3 (1.0):0.8 (0.7):0.7 (0.7):0.6
(0.7): 0.7 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.7 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.8 (1.0): 0.8  (1.0): 2.0 (1.4).
Mouthparts normal; labrum transverse, arcuately emarginate on anterior margin; max-
illary palpi large, segment IV the largest, fusiform.

p ronotum (Fig 2 G) about as wide as head, as long as wide, nearly subg1obose,
rounded on lateral sides, widest near the middle, sparsely coverd with minute punctures
and short pubescence, with a pair of very large and circular lateral foveae at posterior
1/3 and two pairs of antebasa1 foveae, with along median, a pair of short carinae and
a pair of lateral sulci; median carina running from posterior end to anterior 1/3, with
shal low and very narrow median sulcus in anterior 2/3, with a very small fovea at
posterior i /4of pronotum; lateral sulci each running from lateral fovea to anterior 1/5.
Elytra(Fig 3 A) wider than long, widest at posterior i /4, rounded at humeri, gently
convex, sparsely covered with minute punctures and short pubescence; each elytron with
three basal foveae, adsutura1 carina and short longitudinal sulcus extending from outer
basal foveate anterior2/5. Legs long and thick, densely covered with coarse punctures
and short setae; mid femora (Fig 3 E) each thickened near the middle, with a long,
sharp spjne near basal2/5on posterior side; mid tibiae slender, each weakly thickened
in apical half, with a short quadrangular denticle at apical 1/3on inner side.

Abdomen (Fig 3 G) slightly shorter than elytra, wider than long, rounded poste-
riorly, sparsely covered with minute punctures and short pubescence; ter9ite IV the
largest, transverse, with a large basimedian, a pair of basilatera1 foveae and a pair of
semjcjrcular basal nodules; paratergites well demarcated by oblique car inae, each
elongate and triangular, narrowed posteriorly; V to VII successively shortened and
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narrowed posteriorly; VIII (Fig 4 A) small and transverse, nearly triangular; sternite
VIII (Fig 4 B) semicircular, almost flat, sparsely covered with short setae, with a small,
triangular projection at posteromedian part.

Male genitalia (Fig 4 C-E) weakly sclerotized, nearly symmetrical; median lobe
longer than wide, widest near the middle, strongly narrowed toward apex, arcuately
curved ventrad in apical part, with very large and rectangular basal foramen and a
transverse basal sulcus, broadly membranous on dorsal side; endopha11us broad, very
weakly sclerotized.

F e m al e.   Body length2.l7-2.23 mm, width 0.77-0.81 mm. Similar to male, but
different in the following features: clypeus shorter than in male, with a pair of very short
lateral projections; frons flattened in anterior part, without triangular projection;
antennae slightly shorter than in male, each 1.00-1.02 mm in length; segment I narrower
than in male, without projection; mid femora slenderer than in male, without spine; mid
tibiae slender, without denticle.

Distribution. Central Taiwan (Nantou Hsien).
Remarks. This new species is characterized by the frons with a triangular projec_

tion, the antennal segment I with a digitiform projection in the male, and the spinulate
mid femur and the denticulate mid tibia in the male.

Batrisodes babaianus sp n o v .

(Figs. 1 B, D,2 B, D, F, H,3 B, D, F, H, 5)

Etymology. The new name of this species is derived from the collector of the type
specimens, the late Dr. Kintaro BABA.

Holotype male, Mei Feng, Nan Tou Hsien, M-Taiwan,28-VII-1989, K. BABA leg.
(NSMT). Paratypes: l male, same data as holotype(NSMT).

M al e (Fig. 1 B, D). Body length 2.57-2.67 mm, width 0.90-0.92 mm, larger
than, but very similar to masatakai, but differs in the following character states: clypeus
(Fi9. 2 D) broad, transverse, with a pair of short and truncate lateral projections in
lateral parts; frons (Fig 2B) strongly convex anterodorsad at both antennal bases,
deeply concave at anteromedian part, with a pair of filaments at the center of concavity;
eyes slight ly smaller than those of masatakai, each composed of about 25 facets;
antennae longer than in masatakai, 1.25-1.31 mm in length; segment I (Fig 2 F) larger
than in masatakai, with elliptical projection in ventroapica1 part; relative length(wjdth)

Fi9. 1 (on P 79). Batrisodes spp nov. - A, C, .a masatakai, holotype male; B, D, .a babaianus,
holotype male. A, B, Habitus in dorsal view; C, D, ditto in ventral vjew.

Fi9.2 (on P 80).  Batrisodes spp nov. - A, C, E, G, B masatakai, holotype male; B, D, F, H, a
babaianus, holotype male. A, B, Head in dorsal view; C, D, ditto in anterior view; E, F, antennal
segment I in lateral view; G, H, pronotum in dorsal view.

Fi9.3 (on P 81). Batrtsodes spp n o v . -  A, C, E, G, B masatakai, holotype male; B, D, F, H,
B babaianus, holotype male. A, B, Elytra in dorsal view; C, D, meso-, metasterna in ventral
view; E, F, mid leg in ventral view; G, H, abdomen and hind leg in dorsal view.
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Fig.1
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Fig 2
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Fig 4.  Batrisodes masatakai sp nov. - A, Abdominal tergite VIII; B, sternite VI II; C, male
genital ia in ventral view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, ditto in dorsal view.

of each segment to width of segment 1 1.6 (1.0): 0.7 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.6
(0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7):0.7 (0.8); 0.7 (0.9): 1.6 (1.1); median carina of
pronotum (Fig 2 H) longer than in masatakai, with a small fovea at posterior i /6of
pronotum; metasternum (Fig 3D) shorter than in masatakai between meso- and
metacoxae; hind femora(Fig 3 H) very long and thick, strongly excavated on basidor-
sa1 side.

Abdominal tergite VIII (Fig 5 A), small, nearly trapezoidal; sternite Vm (Fig.
5 B) semicircular, with a pair of long setae and a small and round projection in
posteromedian part. Male genitalia(Fig 5 C-E) almost the same in structure as that of
masatakai.

F e m a l e. Unknown.
Distribu tion. Central Taiwan (Nantou Hsien).
Remarks. This new species is similar to.B masatakai in general structure, but is
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Fig 5.  Batrisodes babalanus sp n o v . - A, Abdominal tergite VIII; B, sternite VIii; C, male
genitalia in ventral view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, ditto in dorsal view.

separated by some male characters shown above

Tribasodites semipunctatus (RAFFRAY) , comb nov
Batrisodes semipunctatus RAFFRAY, 1912, Ent. Mitt., 1: 104.
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Specimens examined. 1 male, 1 female, Kosempo, Formosa, H. Sauter 1909/7.
VIII /Raffray det./Batrisodes semipunctatus Raffray (DEI).

Dist ribution. Taiwan.
Remarks. This species was described on the basis of the specimens collected by

Hans SAuTER from Takao (Kaohsiung). A n ident if ied specimen of this species
collected by SAuTER from Kosempo and deposited in DEI with an identificat ion label by
RAFFRAY was examined. As the result, it should be classified in the genus Tribasodites
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by having the laterally denticulate pronotum, the spinulate hind trochanter of the male,
and the sexual patch on the frons in the male.
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